Mary DeLores Larios
May 24, 1936 - August 4, 2018

Mary Delores (Elliott) Larios passed peacefully from this life in the early morning hours on
Saturday, August 4, 2018. Mary was born in Witchita Falls, Texas on May 24, 1936.
Moving to Plumas County when she was just six years old, she was raised in Spring
Garden, CA, attending the one room school in Spring Garden and graduating from Quincy
High School in 1955. Growing up, she would sometimes babysit for children at the original
Greenhorn Ranch in Spring Garden before the guest ranch was developed.
Mary married the love of her life, Don Larios, in 1958 after two years of courtship. They
recently celebrated their 60th wedding anniversary in June. Mary accompanied Don soon
after they were married to Norfolk, VA, where Don was enlisted in the US Navy, returning
to Quincy in 1960. To their union, they were blessed with three daughters; Sharell, Cindy
and Sharon. They remained in Quincy until 1989 when they decided to move to
Cromberg, 15 miles up the road. Mary enjoyed the peacefulness and beauty out in the
country.
Mary worked at the Quincy Convalescent Home 24 years before retiring. She trained
many nursing assistants who went on to be LVNs and RNs. She had a true love for people
and took pride in caring for many patients that she had known during her lifetime.
Mary was preceded in death by her parents, sister and youngest daughter. She is survived
by her husband of 60 years, Don Larios, her daughters, Sharell Larios-Jaramillo and
husband, Phillip of Quincy, CA, Cindy Larios-Salvador and her husband Dan of
Winnemucca, NV, her brother, Richard Elliott of El Dorado, CA, brother-in-law, Steve
Larios and wife Tatianna of Carpinteria, CA, sister-in-law, Alice Malotte of Grover Beach,
CA, six grandchildren and six great-grandchildren and numerous nieces and nephews.
To all those who knew and loved Mary, she will always be remembered as the most kind,
giving, caring and loving woman. She never spoke badly of anyone and lived her life as a
Godly woman. Anyone who knew her was surely blessed. She is now soaring with the
Angels.
Upon her request, there will be no memorial service. A private Celebration of Life will be
held with her family. In lieu of flowers, the family requests donations be made to Plumas
Community Hospice in Mary’s memory. An opportunity to express your condolences to the
family along with signing the memorial guest register is available online at

www.fehrmanmortuary.com

Comments

“

My mom loved her aunt Mary. She tells me so many stories about her and everything
she taught her. I was never fortunate enough to meet her but I thought I would do my
project on her for Dia de los muertos. She was a kind gentle woman that deserves to
be remembered.
-Vivienne Owen

Vivienne Owen - October 22, 2018 at 12:40 AM

“

So sorry for your loss--Mary was a wonderful person.
Kay Pierson

Kay Pierson - August 16, 2018 at 06:07 PM

“

So very grateful I was able to reconnect with Mary. What a fine beautiful woman, and
always so true to herself. My sincere sympathies to Don and family.
Vivian Olds

Vivian Olds - August 15, 2018 at 10:29 PM

